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Wm HOT WATER

MU DP TOUJ

Says glass of hot water with
phosphate beforo breakfast

waihca out poisons.

If you wnko up with n bad tasto. bail
breath ntiel tongue la coated; If your
head Is dull or aching; If what you cat
soura and forms gao end acid In stom-
ach, or you aro bilious, constipated,
nervous, sallow nnJ can't got fooling
Juut right, begin drinking phosphatcd
hot water. Drink beforo breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a

of Hmcstjiio phosphates In It.
This will flush tho poisons and toxins
from stomach, liver, kidneys and bow
ols and clransc, sweeten and purify
tho cntiro alimentary tract Do your
Inoldo bathing Immediately upon aris-
ing In tho morning to wash out of tho
system all tho provlous day'a poison-
ous wasto, gases and sour bllo before
putting more? food Into tho stomach.

To feel llko young folkB feel; like-yo-

felt beforo your blood, norves and
muscles bocamo loaded with body Im-
purities, got from your druggist or
storekeeper a quarter pound of lime-eton- o

phosphato which is inexpensive
and almost tasteless, except for a
Bourlsh tlngo which is not unpleasant

Just as soap and hot water act on
tho skin, cleansing, Bweetcnlng and
freshening, bo hot water and lime-Bton- o

phosphato act on tho stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and
women who aro usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or havo any stomach
disorder should begin this Insldo bath-
ing boforo breakfast They aro

thoy will become real cranks on
tho subject shortly. Adv.

Used to Shell3 and Their Contents.
A stranger became one of n group

of listeners to a veteran of many bat-tlo-

nays Postmaster General Uurlo-son- .

Tho veteran had about concluded
a vividly colored narrative of a furious
battle, in which ho had taken part.

"Just think of It," exclaimed ono of
tho party, turning to tho btranger.
"How would you llko to stand with
shells bursting all around you?"

"I havo been there," responded the
newcomer.

"What? Have you, too, been a sol-

dier?"
"No," answered tho stranger, "1 am

an actor." Philadelphia Ledger.

"GASGRRETS" ACT

LIVER ROWELS

do sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation

by morning.

Get a lOcont box.
kio you keeping your vowels, liver

nel stomach clean, pure and fresh
with Cascarcts, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgatlvo Wators7

Stop having a bowel w&eh-day- . Let
Cascarcts thoroughly clcanso and rcg-ulat-

tho stomach, remove tho eoui
and fermontlng food and foul gases,
tako tho excess bllo ftom tho ltvei
and carry out of tho system all the
constipated vrusto mutter and poisons
in tho bowels.

A Cascarct tonight, will make you
feel great by morning. They work
whllo you Bleep never grlpo, sicken
or causa any Inconvenience, nnd cost
only 10 cents a boj from your store.
Millions of men and women tako a
Cascnret now and then and nover
havo Hcadacho Biliousness, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation Adv.

Er.lrcme Pacifism.
"Soldiers In Europo nro fighting

with gas Lomba and liquid fire."
"What nrc wo coming to?"
"I don't know, but bo long as thero

aro places in tho world whero a man
may hide himself, I know I'm not com-

ing to Miat."

RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS

May Do Soothed nnd Healed by Use
of Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Nothing bo coothlng nnd healing for
red, rough and Irritated hands as Cutl-
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment.
Sonk hands on retiring In hot Cutlcura
soapsuds. Dry, and gently anoint hands
with Cutlcura Ointment. A ono-nigh- t

treatment works wonders.
Freo Bampio each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dcpt. L,
Boston. Bold ovorywhero. Adv.

The Earlier Opportunity.
"Do you think our friend's peace

plans can end tho war?"
"I'm nfrald not Anybody smart

enough to end tho war would havo
been Bmart enough to prevent It"

Piles OellevcH hy Flrnt Appllrnllon
Aixlciirifl Inl.l') UUUS u I'AZl) olNrMl.IsT the
oiilviirwil r'iui'ily lor nil forma uj I'llcs UrufUliU
rotund uiunoj If lU-ill- UXs.

This Is tho glad season of tho year
when tho plumber gota squaro with
tho Ice man.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant I'clWts. They rcgulatt
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

When a man begins to talk about
purifying politics, he wanta an office.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

n
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v mlplH Fill ggJr
For he, to whom we had applied
Our shopman's test of age and worth,

Was elemental when he died,
As lie was ancient at his birth

m
OF THE PEOPLE

Many Reasons Why He Has Just-

ly Been Given the Title of

Typical American.

Firm Believer Always In the Concep-

tion of Democracy Which Is the
Foundation of Our Nation Hit

Many High Qualities Worthy
of Emulation.

savo Abraham Lincoln from

TOdeathly apotheosis of tho steel
engraving has boen a laudable
effort of recent years. Of courso

It will not provent tho proceBB of leg-

end making which works upon tho
earthly reality of every great man, ond
In duo tlmo leaves aim a desiccated
abstraction existing for tho heavy
boredom of childhood. Even Lincoln,
with his vital, homely outlines, his
Intimate, endearing faults, nnd strong
flavor of his day, must come to this
turn. But tho process may bo retard-
ed and ought to bo as long as wo can
contrivo.

Ono hundred and soven years ago
Lincoln was born. Flfty-on- o years ago
ho was shot by John Wilkes Boath,
and on tho noxt day ho died, tho first
"martyred president." A great wavo
of passionate sorrow, gratitudo and af-

fection swept tho North. Tho process
of apotheosis began. Today it may bo
observed In tho sanctified generalities
of Lincoln orations, editorials, poems
and articles.

Moved by Flattery.
Tho central Idea of tho overwhelm-

ing mnjorlty of these tributes la Lin-

coln, tho man of tho peoplo, tho typi-

cal Amorlcan. Year after year on
Fobruary 12 and frequently through-
out the year wo hear this confident
aummary and without examining It. Is
this mental Inertia or aro wo uncon-
sciously moved by tho flattery Implicit
In this Idea? An editorial In tho Now
Republic suggests the latter. Tho roal
purposo of Lincoln-da- y speakers Is not
bo much to euloglzo Lincoln, this jour-nn- l

declares, as to flattor tho audience.
"If Mr, Lincoln wos bo entirely a man
of tho peoplo, the peoplo must bo very
llko to Lincoln."

New View of Great President.
Tho reproach has moro of justice

than wo llko to think. The orator Is
tho courtlor of domocracy flattering
tho sovereign citizen as grossly as
ever an emporor was flattered. Tho
flattery of Indirect pralss Is unusually

NO S. ffvb

The saddest among kings oi earth.
Bowed with n galling crown, this man

Met rancor with a cryptic? mirth,
Laconic and Olympian.

E. A. Roilnton.

delicate-- and Insidious, and it Is well
for us to examine It coolly. Tho Now
Republic puts it shnrpiy away. "In
point of fuct Mr. Lincoln was super-
ficially a man of tho peoplo, and funda-
mentally a unique, distinguished and
wholly exceptional individual. In cer-
tain salient respects ho was tho least
typical of Americans. Americans, par-
ticularly thoso of Lincoln's own gener-
ation and neighborhood, were- - essen-
tially active, aggressive and objcctlvo
men, whoso lives woro given ovor to
practical external affairs, who sub-
ordinated everything else to tho

of practical achievement, and
whoso individuality consisted in llvjng
ordinary lives in nn extraordinarily
energetic manner. Thoy wcro super-llcla- l,

dlscurslvo, easy-going- , quarrel-somo- ,

and wholly Incapablo of prepar-
ing in advance for any task or respon-
sibility. In nil theso respects Lincoln
differed from his fellow countrymen,
and upon these differences his cml-nenc- o

dopendB. Ho was not particu-
larly ambitious, aggresslvo or practi-
cal. In Bplto of hi3 lively social feel-
ings, ho lived a contemplatlvo llfo, In
which tho Intellectual Intorest ob-

tained full expression nnd which at-
tained a high degree of Internal con-
centration. Ho fought hard and well,
but ho nover quarreled. During his
formative years ho quietly but

himself for great
enterprises. He trained his mind e

ho enjoyed hard Intellectual ex-

ertion. HIb stylo shaped Itself under
tho lnflucnco of tho Ulblo and Shako
spoaro. Thus at a period and In a
country favorablo to tho cheap per
formanco and tho easy victory, Mr
Lincoln tempered his reason and his
spirit for a great performance and a
costly victory. Was thero anything
typically American about that?"

Ideas Worth Consideration.
This is refreshing variation from

tho "canned cloquenco" of tho Lincoln
day utteranco, and It will repay

and emphasis, sinco wo nro

LINCOLN

Out of the shadows we nee him rlso
Face that Is haunting- - and sorrowful eyes

Scarred by his burden and bowed 'noath
Its weight:

Slave to a mission nnd shackled by rato.

Poor was the soil where his schooling no- -
ean;

Rusned the boyhood that molded the
inuh.

Prono with his bcok by the nickering
blaze,

What saw ho there In the hearth's ruddy
blazo?

Slowly he rose while the Fates nave no
sign,

Fitting himself for that labor divine,
i

Deep In the shadows we see hlrn again
Savior nnd martyr and brother oMmen!

W, It. Rose In Cleveland Plain Dealer.

very llko our forbears as to just tho
defects tho Now Republic hero pun-gentl- y

outlines. If wo thought moro
of Lincoln's extraordinary disinterest-
edness, of his horolr. patlenco, of his
dcoply brooding spirit, and less of
thobo qualities with which wo estab-
lish all too readily a rough roacm-bianc- o

to our dally selves, wo might
get a wholo.omo nnd much-neede- d re-

action from our rattling,
and shallow llfo without losing our
sense of his reality as a human being
having human weaknesses. Especially
keen Is tho thrust delivered at our
tendency to "the cheap performance
and tho easy victory" and Us contrast
with Lincoln's tempting renson and
spirit "for a great performance and
a costly victory."

No great victory wnB over pup
chased cheaply. It has always been
paid for In long and costly, though
often unconscious preparation. Our
nationnl optimism, our Impatience and
superficiality obscure that truth.

As Typical American.
But, after all, In tho legend wo art

making of Lincoln as typical Amorl
can thero Is an Instinct and a truth
that aro not superficial. All legend
making Is a profound process of na-
tional nn Intuitlvo in-

carnation of national ideals, and In tho
caso of Lincoln It Is based upon tho
slncero, tho religious democracy of
this great man. Tho high distinction
of mind, no shown, for example, In tho
proso of tho Gettysburg oration, tho
moral nobility, tho lntrospectlvo aloof-
ness which wcio an essential part of
him, only acccntuato for us tho warm
nearness of his naturo to tho common
man and tho common llfo. Lincoln
himself held to tho mystical concep-
tion of democracy which Whitman ex-

pressed in his poetry and which Is tho
dream In tho heart of Americanism.

Tho essential brotherhood of man
was nn lntlmato nnd glowing reality to
Lincoln, not a lofty abstraction, and
though wo betray It nnd misread It wo
tniiBt cling to it If wo aro to savo tho
uutloual soul.

Idealizing ourselves through Lincoln
Is more than solf-flnttor- It Is a cruds
but not ignoble effort to express tho
deepest and most porvnslvo element ol
American Idealism.

Lincoln's Place In History.
Abraham Lincoln was ono of tho

great men of hla day. Ho
grows bigger aud bigger nil tho tlmo,
and a thousand years from now his
fnma will bo lmmonsoly vaster than
it 1b at tho preesnt tlmo. No man In
all tho tido of tlmo ovor filled n moro
dlfllcult or trying plnco than ho hold
for four years, and tho verdict of his-
tory Is that ho racnsureid squnroly up
to his tromendaus rcBpcmslbllltlcs. It
is doubtful It any other man In the
country emild have saved tho day.

WOULD YOUR SKIN
STAND THIS TEST?

Tho bright lights of nn evening
gathering show up mercilessly tho

of n imor complexion. But tho
re'gulnr uho of Iltisliiol Soap makes It
ns easy to havo n mifuriilf beautiful
akin ns to cover tip a poor ono with
cosmetle-H- . It lessens the tendency
to pimples, redness nnd roughness,
and In a very nliort tltun tliei complex-Io- n

usually becomes clear, fresh nnd
velvety

In stivcro or stubborn ciirps, Ro"dnol
Soap should lionliloil hyn llltln Resluol
Ointment. All drtigglslu. Adv.

UoGton'a Nocturnal Habits.
A wild plgeMiu Unit 'has a haunt

Homuwhe'ip ne'ar Uuj old Ilewlein City
club hait formed n habit of coming
down inti, tho Htreot Into nt night for
his supper.

Huwinl nights lately ns I have como
through Btroet I liavu een tho
bird having its midnight meal. It
strikes mo us (something unusual for
plgeieins to do so.

Shouldn't pigeons bo
nt roost at Btich an hour? Boston
Post.

In n Different Light.
"Tho boys nro throwing Btonos at n

poor peeldlor."
"Outrageous."
"That's what 1 think."
"WheiHo boyu uro thoy?'

1 UUIO.
"Oh, well, boyn will bo boya. Lot

tho children play."

Decision Deferred.
"How nro you going to llko your

now neighborB?"
"Can't tell. 1 happened to bo out

when thi'lr furnltiiro wno moved In."
Judgo.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of wutor mid 1 on. Hay Ruin, a

mull Ikii of llnrlxt Compound, and M m. of
glycerine. Apply to tho lialr twice n week
until ll bocmiicM tho elnMreuI Mmelu. Anyelrug-glft- l

can put UiIh up or you mix It nt
liomo at very little, cottt It will griidunlly
darken otreulied, fueled gray hair, and

dandruff. It Is l for falling
liairand will nmlio Imruli ImlrFofr, mnl Rlossy.
It will not color llio wjilp, Is mil stlckr or
groasy, and docs not rub oil. Adv.

If n man does nothing ho mnkos a
mistake, and If ho nllempto to do
things his mistakes aro many.

PREPAREDNESS!
To Fortify Hie System Against drip
when Crip Is provalrnk LAXATIVE 11KOMO
QUININIt should be lakeu. s llila combination
ol Quinine wilh other Inireillenta. destroys
terms, sett as a Tonlo and I.aiailve and thus
keeps the system in condition to withstand
Colds, Grip and Influent. There ii only ona
-- 1IKOMO QUININH." B. W. GKOVli'S sir
nature oo box. sjo.

Let'B be kind to tho beggars. Wo
may want to borrow money of them
somo day.

rilkinniTM

Ket Contents 15 Fluid Drachms.
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HEAT FLASHES,

DIZZY, NERVOUS

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia
E. PinkhanVo Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
During Change of Life.

Richmond, Vn. - "After taktnft
Bcvcn bottles of I.yella K. Pinkhnm's

Vte;otnblo Com
I' pound I fuel lileo a

new woman. Ilr "In had n he'ndneho
eliiriiii; the Chungti
of Li found v.'aanl&o
troubled with other
bael fcchng.1 com-

mon ut that timo
dizzy spells, nervous
feelings nnd heatWrv flushes. Now I am
in bettor health

than I over wn3 and rccomme'nd your
remedies to all my friends. "Mrs. Lkna
Wynn, 2S12 E. O Street, Richmond, Va.

Whllo Chnnrjo of Life is a most crit-
ical period of a woman'B existence, tho
annoying symptoms which nccompnny
it may bo controlled, nnd normal health
restored by tho timely uso of Lydia E.
Flnlriiam's Vcjctablo Compound.

Such wnrnlnu symptoms nro a scnas
of sutTocaUon, hot flashes, headaches,
backnehes, dread of impending evil,
timidity, pounds In tho cars, rmlpitntiori
of thti heart, Bpnrks beforo tho eyes,
irregularities, constipation, vnrinblo ap-

petite, weakness and inquietude, and
dizziness.

For these) nbnormal conditions do not
fall to take Lyeliu L'. I'inkhum'u Vejj
toblo Compound.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is
right the stomach and bowels nrc right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER' PILLS ,sHaT7a
gentlybutfirmlycomr H!!ppel a lazy liver tOiaBBaCinADTFDC.
tlo its duty.

Cures Con-- . MtMZm sjflTTLE
stipntion, In .aaBRaBsBBBBBVr' sallUliU
digestion, JRMI1 HVribkS
Sick
Headache,'
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL UOSli. SMALL rRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
BLACK lr Cutlrr's Olacklrs Pills. Low

I'llrnl. frrtti, reliable: prtftrrtil tif
nUm Kvkui'U. txcaiiM tht

W mm m srottct Mhira stlitr vacelnis tall.
aLa Wrlla for Umklrl and ltlmonlila..r.l m u pVl. illacklfS PUIS 11.00JLJIJLA to.a'ts akgt. uiacktts Pills 4 00

t) any Injrctnr. hut Cutltr'a Lit.Tht tuiwrlority of CuUrr pmilucls Is ilue to oier ISyean cf In aclnn and sarumt aaly.
Insist on Cutltr's. Jf urn I talnallo. onler dlrtct.Tta Cutttr Lalisratwy, Ocrkclsy, Cal sr Chleau, lib

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears

Signature

Always
theM

of

rtJ Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
the etarrauH oommny, ncw vosh errv.

stu0ptVaii Distemper
CURES THE SICK

Ami prevents others hnvlnir the dlsrnse no matter how
expnut-d- . r.l) rents and ft it hot lie, .'i und 910 n doaeat
bo it Ira. All good drugKlatH nnd turf t'ouds houses.

SIM) I IN .ItnOICAI, CO.,
Cliemlata read Uurlt-rlnlnRlat- Gtialicn, Ind., 17. 8, A.

THIS Is Ihd best newspaper ofTer mads In Nebraska, because the Journal Is the best paper
Is now the cheapest. The Journal I the Nebraska paper with a reputation, giving

you all the news truthfully and accurately, Inelualnc a full market report, sta'e news end
special Washington correspordence ol Interest to tlebraskans. If you tend CJ5C GL
we will Include the big Sunday Journal with Its colored Comic Supplement, PJaJvl
Story and Picture Magaxlna and Dig News Features. A letter today will start the paper,

THE NEBRASKA STATE JOURNAL. LINCOLN, NEBR..
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